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Students /

still living

in lounges

ISome students forced to live in lounges
say the} ‘re tired of being given the
runaround.

Bt' CHRISTIAN Dl(‘t\314‘.» Wavy.
:\|tltosl all the students temporarily assigned todoriuitor} lounges ll;t\t‘ moxed into their permanentrooms. and the It) or so who remain shotild tollow\(Nlll
For mam. that's good news But not all ol thoseremaining in the lounges are happy about the ineiitablcllliiH‘.Ioliii \‘etioxee. a lresliman in undesignated
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engineering. and lint Patterson. a secondqear student

I The new editor iii chief
says she wants the paper to
be less biased and more
inclusive.

Bi Citrus Hl'BIHRl)SUM W:
41llL'.\lll\lClll \letllit . illllilril)selected ('aiolsii Holloway as thesecond editor tn chiet in TheNlll‘lilll \lL‘ss.t}1t“s tlllt‘L‘flCdtlllslol‘} ltlt‘stla)llollow.i\. a sophomore incomputer science. said she wants tomake the paper more obtectne”llie paper won't be as biased asmuch as ll has been.” she said “Ifwe haic a news stoi_\ on the troutpage. it will be a news article.Writers won‘t throw their opinionsin there tipinion will be on theeditorial page
"We’re holdini:y writingworkshops this month to raisepeople to a ditterent [end of writingbecause newspaper w riting andwriting )ou do in a class are twodit't'erent things. and we just have toditterentiate between the two "
Holloway was chosen oser la}Cornish. the current managingeditor of the newspaper. (‘oinishtook t)\ er the paper‘s direction alterthe death last spring ol‘ its touiiderand first lil(‘. Ton) Williamson.Hollowa) sened as Cornish‘sproduction director.

l _' llvliuit. -:Kevin McNeill and Lennox Whitehead relax in their makeshift dorm room in a Wood Hall lounge. They areM. Lounes, [5,“, sat s among about 20 students still waiting to be moved into their permanent dorm rooms.

Nubian Message

editor chosen

“If we have a news
story on the front
page, it will be a
news article.“

Carolyn Holloway.
The Nubian Me‘ssage

editor in chief

"(lite ot the deciding lilth‘rs wasCarolin was completel) qualifiedunder the SMA guidelines and la)was not." said Brent Smith. amember of the S.\1A\ and editor ofAgromeck. The SMA board ismade tip ot at large members aridthe heads ol N('Sl"s studentmedia(‘oriiish's grade point .iserage didnot meet the llll:1:llltlm 2.0 requiredunder SMA statutes. Smith said.The SMA can wane an)requirement. but chose not to in thiscase.“(.‘arolin's paper was much betterwritten and she showed morejournalistic experience thatt la} did.and there were some questions ol~Journalistic ethics iii\o|\ed." Smith

Xr't' NUBlAN, Ptlut’ 3i“ ,

L71 MnnNt ht/S'ML
An inflatable pool at 501 Brent Road is titled with remnants from the annual partyon Brent Road. Thirteen people were arrested and IDA citations were issued.
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I An electrical short and
problems with the alarm
system have housing
officials wondering about
NCSl"s newest dorm.

‘Q .4.
Housing and lx‘isidence liteDirector l'iiii l iickadoo espettedthe .\\ent lerrs ( oriiplt-s \ (.Slate's llt'\\L'\l lt'sltlelltt llall. lo bestate Ill'lltt‘ .iit lll meeting toilei ltut a tire in Room l"? lllls weekhas raised dotibts about thebuildings satet\Despite mostl} new utility. somethat hadn't been replateil startedthe bla/e b). shorting l ll\l\.l\ll)|lsaidluckadoo also said lllt‘ alarms)slem tai esceeds code Hut tewresidents heard an} wartime'l'lie or I.‘ intui} tame liottibroken glass when a iesideu’ saw

“That wire was
judged to be iii
good condition."

——— Tim Luckadoo.
llRl, director

the lite and broke .I window tinnyto get to the lite to putt it outDamage to the room was little morethan blackened ltii‘intuic and burntcarpet I uckadoo sitltl hes worriedabout worse situations in the luttire"lt people can‘t hear the alarm.we line a problem.” he said."Since the l‘lllltllllg was meant tobe a hotel. the rooms were designedto be as soiindpioot as possible."The benetit ot' »\\eiit l-eiri(‘omple\ is quiet. but here it's adraw back ..Luckadoo said solutions :ncludethe l.orii \olume andprogramming smoke detectors toact as alarms \n twisting polit‘)has residence .lilet'Ts co door—todoor to make sure c\eijmne's beenwaitiedlhe lire toiitinues a string olproblems at the dorm lt had abasement tire oi er the summer thatalso caused no serious iniuries. andcontractor holdups kept about a

\i‘i FlPE‘ I'iiL't <'l

Cleaning up Brent Road mess

INCSU officials are upset at
party held Saturday led to
trespassing and vandalism.

B\ RON BATCHONiw: Emma
When the sun rose Sunday moming onBrent Road. bottles. cans and other debriswere all that remained of the infamousannual block party held there the weekendafter classes start.lliii\i.‘rsit) administrators were nothappy with the mess,“We‘re not pleased when an N.(‘ Statestudent does something that leads to being.arrested or receiiing campus appearancetickets." said Joe Sanders. assistant to thechancellor "Students should part}rL‘spollslhl) and not in a was to getthemselves arrested or cited."We have no problem with the people

behanng responsibl) lhe (at) otRaleigh dealt with those who w ere notacting respoiisibhRaleigh dealt with lawbreakeis bxissumg Ill-l Lllitlltllls and makingv l?arrests Most ol the citations issued weretot trespassing. \andalisut and underagepossession Ul alcoholSanders said the number ol arrests andcitations was small tor the number olpeople thereSanders said si\ ot the people arrestedwere NCSl' students and 44 studentsreceiied citations He also said thestudents who were cited and arrestedrecened campus appearance tickets andwill be dealt with b) the campus iiidicialsistem"The campus appearance tickets are thesame charge gnen to them b) thearresting ott'icer." Sanders said.Chancellor lai‘r) Monteitli has

addressed the issue ot olta aiiipus iriinesbelol'i‘. Sanders said
“The cliancelloi has said students can becharged it the} \iolate laws oi the studentcode ot conduct in out surroundingneighborhoods." he said
-\L‘L‘Hliltllg_‘ [U the sltlilc‘lll code Hiconduct ”l‘he l niieisih rescues theright to take necessan and appropriateaction to protect the satet} and well beingot the campus (Ullllllllllll) Sticli actionma} include taking disciplinar} action asoutlined in this (‘ode against thosestudents whose behanor ot'trcampUsindicates that the} pose a substantialdanger to others. to sell or wouldotherwise disrupt the tainpUsenuronment ”
Police dispersed the crow d and would

M r Bram, l’nec .t-t
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News Notes
TODAY )IIIII’l’IIcyclc. titkc .I x.Ith\ tII’xI Inccling \IIII lIc iII xcxxIIIn IIII lllllrlllllt‘ StItt-Slttllx (XIII Ihc. . V out! and \Hll .I t'I'cc \xatct' 5 ~15 p III IIIIla) I'UI IIIUIL‘ cIIIpIII\ lllL‘lII IntI'I\ lt‘\\\ Women's (‘cntcr .II il.‘ ‘7 \xxIIt |.tIIII|I. \I'III II III lllk‘PhIle Morrls (11ft t0 :\ EROBICS 7- 'I'hc DUIIIC. IntIIIInaIIIIII, contact \\Illl tIIc (Lirccr Planning IIII.‘ III rchxtcr IIREAKA“ AYS \‘tIIIII-nt t I'iIlL'l \\ .IIIIIIIcwntng llt‘l'UI‘lC xcx‘xIIInx INFORMATION I IIIIla “.II! .II PH} ‘51” and l‘|.It't'nIcnI (‘k‘lilt‘l Ix \IIIIIIIIII xIn.I|| ~:IIIIIIpx \\lll RIII-III \ llllI\lk‘ \\III I‘L‘fund NCSU Programs \l.tll tIIIl.I_\ I‘Ur dlldlllUIlJl MuslIIII" lntcrcxtcd III MEETING lntcrt‘xt IIHI.I\ Mom I» {II to 45 THURSDAY IIIxt'IIxx IIIlIIIIaI Ixxllt‘\ III xI.II\\ n .ItII'I\\.IIIlIntIIrnIatIIIn I'IInL‘crnIng lxlatn’ 'I‘licrc .IIc IIII‘cIIng IIIII.I_\ .II ‘ II III III II III III IIIIIIIglItIIn. RIIIIIII m I'IIIIIIIIII IIIIII-Igc xIIIIII'nIx Ix'I-III-xIInIcnIx IIIIIIIIII-IIPhilip Morris USA has gIIL‘II IllL' .Ict'IIhIt‘ xcxxIIInx, tIt'tIIIIIc-s .It NCSI' IIII‘ IIII' Sititlcnl (‘I'IIII‘I llmwn HIII III llIIIIxII.II tI'IIIII INFORMATION llII-I llll‘l'l I-IIC\\III\\ tIIIIn IWURKSIIUI’ .»\ \\t'l_\._'lil$275,110 in support Acutlclnlg'. contact thc lnIr.InItII';I|- you For IntIIrIntIIIIIn. RIIIIIII ('II'I'II- K Ix a coal I3 78* III 3 pin III JI'IIleI .II M'SI" YIIII'II‘ 'I III III p III III lIlL‘ lI.lIIIIIIL! \IIIleIIIIp \\III III-research and CXICIIMIIII III‘IIL'I'LIIIIx m RccrcatIIInal SpIII'tx IIItIcc mum and placcx. plcaxc LIIlIlIIllIIlll\ «N no ll.IIIt-I\IIII_ R-IIUIII‘IIl‘ not .IIIIIIc IIIIIII IIII ttx III \tIIIII-III ('cntt-I \IIIIcy llk'l\l IllL‘NtI.I\ tIIIIII inNC‘ State‘s College of I\fl\t'tcultttrc .II IIIIIII ('iIIIIIIclIacl call chxlca .II i'xihlhh‘ IIrg.InI/.IIIIIII \\IIIII \\Illl ()RII \ I _.\ I IUN tIII‘ lIIItIIIaIII lIIIIIxIliII RIIIIIII III and III ‘ III p III III.. .' ‘ (IIIIInaxIIInI (XIII I IS III I‘III'clI .II 75* HAIR?“ l.IIIIIII\ l\IIII ('I'IIII'I tIII Manaut-IIII-nt xI‘IIIIIIx. III call ‘HI JIIV tIII IIIIIIc \\ cIIIII'xIl.I\x IIIIIII II III .I'.IIIIIII ll.lI‘l (l\IIIIl.I\IIIIIl.and Lite Scienccs. . . . . ,. . y . I} ‘ . ‘ , ‘ ‘. . I I III tIII IIIIIIc .‘I I‘.I'. I IN(- \t .\l IlII‘ IltlllkllkaI‘CtI .IIIII IIII.I| :_'l‘l\lll.llt‘ \lllllt‘lll\ .»\n IIItIIIIn.IIIIIn II III III Ihc \IIIIII III ( I IIIII IxIIIInIx II and IJI- I'IIIDurward Batemun' dam ”H »\l 5' llllUI'IlIJIIUII I‘Iiucxtrtan (‘IIIII'x IIIxI .InIIn.I| xlicltct IIII IlIUIC \‘llL‘lllJlII‘II \k'\\IIIII IIII‘ PARTY -\IIntI.I| xIIIIIcIII IlIIII’ lx’IIIIIII \IIIIanIII'II II\ .IIlII.IIIIn II IIllIIIlll.tlIIIll.kIIIl lllll IIIIIII I'IIIpIIItIncnI “I‘lt‘IInIII II.II*lI p.III\ t‘IIIIIpIIx (‘IIIx.II.I* IIII lllllIIl\I InII.IIIIIII.IIsaid the tobacco company gin \\Illbe used to fund NCSI'K I’cxIIt’IIII-Residue Laboratory. t’cIIIwaIIIpx IIIINorth Carolina (’IIIIpcraIIIcExtension Service .Igcntx. IIIIKI RIIIIIII I.‘i I‘lIl .IIlIlItIIInaI t‘tIII IIIItIJ .II I” II‘tI .I\\.IIII \\lIllIlll_L' lI‘.tIll .II I‘ III III \I‘IxIIn. RIHIIII NIIIIanIII-II III Illl'scholarships for \llttlcntx “tummy; lIllI‘IIIIJIIIIIL “Intact IlIc RcttcxhnIcntx \IIII III‘ N (‘ \IIIIL' I IIIIIIII‘I‘I _‘,‘J III IllIlIxIl.I} Illlnl (I IIIII-III.IIIIIII.I| SIIIIchII (the university ~\ .\!rl\»UHUIL. lIIlI.tlIItlI.ll RCKIL‘IIIII‘IIIII \I‘IyI-Il \I.I_‘,'.l/lll\' -\Il IIIxt‘IplIIIIIx III ‘ |\' II III In NIIIxIIn. ('IIIIntIl‘ What's Happening POIICY

[ng-[irurc‘ a I\\IU-\C.ll‘ IIIIILII“.”I‘ \IIIIIIxIIIIIIt‘at fl‘ ililIl \II‘II‘ZI‘ING \II' IIIII II \II'IIIIIIII' \lI'I'IIIIIJx .III' RIIIIIII IW IIII IIIIIII‘ I'RINII‘. IIMI'i \\I‘I'lI|\ ‘ ‘ , ‘ 3designed to prcparc \Imh.”{\ I”! INHIR“ \II()\ (IIIII xItIIlI‘nt .ill\l .t \IIIIJlt' \\I,~IIIII~xII.IIx .II N I‘ III III lIllIIlIII.tl|I‘Il \Illl \ I ‘ tainpnx “MIC fJJllIt'llIlL‘ III ‘What 5 Happomnq Items tttlthl bl? submitted In?‘ \IIlll IlI'II\l\\Ill1.tlIL‘CxIIll IIIIIIIII-I’ IIII- “IIIIII‘II x I‘.I;.-.I- I|.III. RUI‘III II II .‘ WII xlIIIII'IIII III'\I:-'“I‘Il II" “HI. IertIIIg()I1.1WlI;II's anpmung grid. nvmlnlfle InIagricultural carccrxA number (If lIIlIttc'c‘II IL'\k‘IIr\llprograms Wlll aIxII Ict‘I-Iw I'IIIIIIIII:
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

(‘IIIIxI\IEE'I'INUSIIIIIIIIII (‘I'IIII'I ”.IIIIIIIIIII.llIIIIxIl.I\ .II S II III III-I-tIIIIIl. Illll\I\ .IIIII IItInIIIII.‘

lllt'II\l\llI]‘ ilII\I lIIlIlII III('.II IIIII lIIII'IRIIIIIII IIIJ,II'.IIIIIII;'(i\III.Illlll\Il.l} IIIglle .II 7 III

kltk IIll IlIt‘III‘\\ xt-IIII-xII‘I \\|Ill IlIt‘

Technicnin's UIIICC‘S. at least two DUDIICIIIIOH‘days III advance by noon Spam Is lIIIIIlP,(l and‘pnorlty Will be given to Items that are submitted
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‘\xIIIII \IllIlI'IIIx

lx’I'III*.IIIIIII.I| SIIIIIts IIIin IIIII

from the gill. Including IUl‘IlCIII \llx'lll.lll\t‘\ I).I) II III III IIlL' \‘IIIIII‘II'\ \II\k'IllllI\‘\ ('IIIIIIIIIIII‘I- and I IH\l'\ Supt III III Hbreeding efforts and {L‘\L‘Lll't‘ll .IIIIIL‘\l l\'t'I‘It‘xt‘Ill.llt\L‘\ IIIIIII t‘I-nIcI. NI-IxIIII. RIIIIIII II lIlt‘I‘Ix \\‘I~IIIIt-\II.Iyx .II II II~nyII-I III lIIl mow SpIInIIIII-II In tampm oanIost Items may he no longer than 30 words. 'utdcveloping IIIcthIIIIxIII IIIIItllIt'lll}I t'.IIIII.II '\lt'Il IlIlIhll. In ,~ . II III III IIII" \IIIIII'III IIllI‘IIIIJIIIIII. LIIIIIC II» ”It (‘lllmttlF‘IIII I‘IIIIxI Items must come Irom IIIQINIIZIIIIIIIIS that arelow-cost flue-cured [OILKCII .illtl l\’ Ila’nylc "MN; “H": I ”(III II IIIMIIIII (L‘IIIICI. RIIUIIII IIII’I II‘II'III LII’I-I'IW'Jllt R“ 'I"~II"‘("'(‘,-:: “ ”IRIKMHH’I I |\[ campus IlllIlIdlC‘d The IIIst. (ICDIIIIIDC‘III Wlll Odll “. .. . . . . II IIIIIl\ .lllt \Ulll ‘ll ‘ IL' [C .l IIIII\ ll\ ‘ .III I‘lll II ‘\ III II‘ \III K II I\'\' .I [III II III” \\III \ III I \\I ‘ \lOdeLO [hdl h dhk m “\hl Huh“ II.III\IIIIII.IIIIIII \\ Ill c\pt'lltl‘nccx IIIIIxIIlc IIIL' \I'.lt I \I‘IIIIIIII- Ix I‘IIIIIIIIIMI'I ( l\IIlIl.I\lllIll lIt' III'IIl IIIIIII * III [III (I iII ‘Hemb IOI t’lym‘ grammar. Spelllng 'lnd l)t0VIly,. “(mnwhwl Technicmn I(?S('IV(‘S the right to not run Items IPhilip Morris Carlicr tlIIx yougave NCSU SIIIIMIIIII III xIIppIIrIthe Philip MIIrrIx l.c.IIlcrthp
.illx\\t‘l IIIII'xIIIInx IInIII\\\IIlI'. It‘gIIIIIaI .lII\IlIlll\t‘I\ll\ ll.lll\P\‘II.lIllIIl

t" Ix IIIIIII I’RIIxIIL‘t'lx. it\Illu’k‘lllrl'lln ptIIIIII~l'L‘l.tI|lIll\ t'irnI. Ix lIIIIlIIng
\wIIIIIIII" (XIII *H f-I‘IIIII IIIUIV IIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIORIENTATION

REGISIR -\'I‘I();Nllt'I" \I'll Ilt‘lt‘lht'\\IIII\\IIUP lIII lt'lllJlL'\\Ill be lIclIl
p III III(i\IIIn.IxIIInI. RIIIIIII Ir‘ilIII .IIlIlIIIIIII.IlInIIIIIII.IIIIIn. IIIIII.III tlII'

deemed oIIeIISIve or that don‘t IIIIIIII pllbllCdlIOngIIIdOIIIIIIs DIIoct (IIIIIstIOIIs and send. . . II .. u I . .‘lUl'II'l‘dI l”r'“““”-~ INK” ""‘l‘ "" SIIanISSIons to Ron BIIICIIII. Assistant NewsDevelopment Program. Ilt‘xigncd III “mm!“M “IMMMM I”,develop young litrnicrx iItIIl IIIlIcI'x Mom ‘I .I III III I p III on cnIlItIxIaxtII‘. lk‘tllll \t‘IIlUl\ .InIl yt.IIIII.III- \I'pI I-l Hunt 4 Win 7 III InlI.InIIII.I| RI'III'aIIIInaI EditorWho have shown lt‘.IIlt‘rxlIII‘ Ill'C IIIItk\.IIIl chixtcr IIrII'IIII'Il xttIIlt'nIx llII' \lll\IL'III\ -\II t‘ll\'lll.lllIIll II III l’II'xI'IItI'Il II} SpIIIIxIIlIIII‘IItiI‘ IltIlpotential in rural CUIIIIIIUIIIIICx
Iht- IIJI‘I‘I \\.tx .Icccptcd ax aIIII'IIIlIt-I III IlIc \'.\is\ |.Ixt )L‘IllIIIII III-xpttc lIcI .IIIIIIcI‘IatIIIn III\IlIJl‘x lIt‘t'lI tlIItIL' lIL'lIIlL‘. lIIIllImti) stlIIIILx IlIt' papt't Ix IIII lI‘IIIII “IICFL‘ ItLIIllltl lit'"l IlIIIIk \w lI.I\c .I lIII III growingIII IIII," "\\I- liint'n‘tIt'Iltllk'lI lI.Ill IIIII IIIIII‘IIIInl \Vt' Ik‘t‘tlIII I'I‘I IIIIIII- III'IIIIII‘ lll\l!l\k'Il. gct

“We need to get more
people involved."Nubian

(‘IIIII'I/lill .1 'IIIIII I’IIL'I iiThe Student Health Service of NCSU is
proud to announce additions to our staff. \.lltlI'III' IIIIIIl Nllhltlll Mcxsagc III lastxpring. pIIIIIIxIII-Il unIlcr (‘IIrnleI'xIlIII-I‘IIIIII. IIIIIt.IIIIcIl .In Illt'galIIL'lIl‘lCtl pIIIIIII lI‘IInI l'lIc Nt‘tsx N(IIIsI-In‘r anIl IIIIpI'IIpcIly IIchl\lllllIL'\ gIIIlIL‘l't‘Il h) .t NAM I R‘IIIIIIL'I'

— Carolyn Holloway
\IIt‘ \III\IIIIIII’I-xx IIIIIIl \\t‘ pct pI-IIpIt- II.IIIII'IIIIII I'I-I‘IIIIII IIIIxIIIIIIIx llc'x \llll II”the xt.IIl' ax ltll .Ix l‘nI t'l‘IICk‘lllL‘llIIUIIII\\.I\ x.IIIl xlIc Ix IIIIIkIIl}:ltII\\illtl III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIg III\VIIIIaIIIxIIII'x IIIIIIxtcpx \VIIIIIIIIIxIInIIIIIIIIchl IIII- papci III PIIIIIIHIL‘ lllt'Mack \llltlt‘tll\ on

BERNARD BENNETT, M. D.SpI'I’InlIh In lIItI'I'nnl \lI'IlII ”IIIII S ( III'nI-ll L'IIIIIII‘xmKl ll \lt'linrn‘ \lIIIlII‘al ( IIllIIgII, \.Ix|I\'Illulnlcrnxliip, L'nII'IIertt' III I lIIrIdnIx‘I- .IIII-III III lntI-I‘ntil \lIIIIII IIII'. Rutgt'rs MIItlItal SIIIIIIII

IIIIIII' It-.IIII'Ix. IIIIII xcll .I lIIt IIIIIrcIIle ”Holloway saIII ('III'IIleI \\|llI'IIntInIIc III \\UII\ III thc papcr llIIllImIIy x.IIII IIlL' NIIIIIaII\iI-xxapc Ix IIIIIIIIII): .I IIIIIIIIIatIIrI .xI.IIl IIII'I'IIIII: .'\IIIIIIl.I_\ .II (I p III. IIIIIII‘ \IIIII.III .\Ik'\\.l_L'L' IIltIt'c
I'IInccrnx IIIcanIpIIx.

"\VLVIL‘ lIL'xI IIl lrlcntlx." xllt' x.tItl."llc'x xtIll gIIIng to help \Hlll llIL'DAISY ANN RODRIGUEZ, M.D.
I$.;\ IIIIIIIII-mtxtn L'nnt'rx‘ItI III l’cnnxt'hnmn.\I II I nI\IIert\ III I’I'nnxxlmntn Q .lIItIII‘IleIItI chtdcnn In lntIIrnnl XII-IIIIIIIII .IIIInIIl k \‘rllllt’kI III IIIIt'rIIIII XIIIIIIIIIIII O

' SCHOOL TIMEG) .o ‘o .. .:I‘Ppmmmmh : 371M," 8H5: 31713;“; . IIIIIC I0! )0“! (lid) to II‘IIIIIIIp, II-IIIIIt and reboot II” this ll(‘\\ \I. IIIIIII _\('III. It s IllllI‘ tII. plan your nt‘w (llll) Ill tiyilics, time to I‘nlist IH‘W ( llII) IIIIIIIIIII-Is IIIHI tiIIII- In turn to
o T(‘(Ill'll( ldl‘l. I.Irt I‘I‘Ilinit inn DC your (IIIII's \IIIIII tII III-t IIH‘ \HIHI IIIIt .Il)()lll yIIIII (llll), its lO happenings and just \IIII) yIIII’III looking for. 'I‘iIIII- to out (IIH l\lll(ll I() \( Ilt'tllllt‘ .III .III ': Ior your ( lul), (‘aIl mandi at SIS-2029.ncsu.publications.technician

For less than adollar aday;

both Will give you the poweryou need to

surv1ve this semes .

IIlI
I

I’ouwMua'nmb‘ 7100/66 8/250. MaMadn/arb 710066Iluanlusb Iuor1Wmrkm‘ wall) (:1)-m Mammo-3am 151M!»
magma. [II/mg III/l no ,tugarumlbIMlbc' mac/race Ngfilzygzgg‘zow bemyfingl"Hum

With 2m Apple Computer Loan. it's now easier than ever to buy a Macintosh personal students (the only one of its kind). And thc Internet Companion to hpr you tap into on-Iinc
computer. III fact, with Apple's special low interest and easy terms, you can own a Mac“ for rcsourccs for res Iarching your papers. It even includes (llarisIthlcs, an integrated package
as little as $25 per month Buy any sclcct Macintosh now, and you'll also get something no coIIIplctc with database, spreadsheet, word processing software and Inorc. All at special

low student pricing. With an offer this good, it's the best time ever toother computer offers: the Apple student software set. It includes a program designed to hpr
discover the power every student needs. The power to be your host.”you with all aspects of writing papers. A personal organizer/calendar created specifically for

through it.

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

515—3400
Sale ends October 15th
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Center

holds

meeting

I The numbers weren‘t big.
but Women’s (‘enter
Coordinator Rhonda Mann
was satisfied.

(‘itkis Sco'r'i'whir'i' I '
\Iashe eu‘rsone \s as htis)Mashe students here Iindineclasses or Inning hoolss or calling:'I‘R.‘\(‘S or going to the llrent Roadhash Mashe that‘s \sh} almost noone shoucd up at the Women‘s(‘enter ( )peri House yesterday.()nls Ill people came to the OpenHouse program troni ‘) am. to op.1tt. said Rhonda Mann.cootdinatot ot the Women‘s ('enterIliit e\eii though attendance “asless than anticipated. Mannremained positi\e ahout the eventShe said the people “ho L‘Ltlllclearned ahout nonicn's issues andthe role ot' the Women‘s ('entei inthe coniiiiunit}.l'he e\cnt included a l't‘ee YourMind program on \soiiiaii's role inthe histoi} vllItl de\elopiiient ol\I'. State It also Toctlsed on Thellllls'llttlh illltl \(I‘PC \‘l’ lllt'\\onien's ('enter and itseducational iiiipact on theiiiiisersit)l'he da\ otleied students a chanceto see hots the Women's ('entercould he tised. Mann said.“The tacilit} is asailahle Iorpt'ogtatits. space Iol' groups It) ttlt‘c‘l.

Brent
(Hui/innit to ”I Page ! I
let residents near llt‘ent Road oiil)\\lIL'll some people started throwingltiilllt‘s
"\\e are pleased the Fit) til

it“ tipm
Rm 2037

Carmichael ( Lyin

For more information:
call Sam ct? 829—9595

Innovation
RALEIGH

Mitt t2! Capt-u trimRitoqs Mr, 1mm“4|! UK 021' To It! xtx 77‘”
CARYimN Hm will,it, Nt‘ r'w‘t'r -,-I -I ,. oti r i“ Mm

we» ,.

and sen ices tor \somen." she said.located in Nelson Hall. on tltecorner of llillshorough Street andDan Allen l)ri\e. the Women‘s(‘eiiter \\;ts established Lts aresource and educational tool I'oi\soiiien‘s issues.
"Students are \selconie to drop h}the Women‘s Center duringweekday Horn 9 am. to 5 p.iii.f‘

Raleigh police took cotitrol ot'situation." Sanders said.
One reason tor the increasedcrowd control uas a change intactics. he said, “The police triednew strategies to cut down onlrc‘spttssing and littering." he said.
Sanders said he could not predict

E'e'N BM: tt/‘S'nhMelissa Hailhcox and David Sandgrem look through picturesTuesday afternoon at the NCSU Women's Center Open House.
Mann said. (iroups may alsoschedule tune to rise the \Voiiien's(enter
The Women's ('enter alreadyhosts the Sltlgle Mothers Neluot'ls.Sista 3 Sist'ah. rape LtthI'L‘I‘IL‘ssgroups. 'a lesbian support group. aninternational “onien‘s group andother pi‘ogrtiiiis

how this scans hash \Hll at'tect theway the part} \\ Ill he handled in thetuture.
"The campus securit} department“Ill dehriel \\llll the ('it} otRaleigh." he said "I can‘t predictwhat changes the} \\Ill decide tomake nest )egux"

THE AIKIDO CLUB
‘

49s
,flIN.V

is looking tor neu nienihcrs. i\llsltltl isa nonviolent martial art \\ ltli h
elltpltthI/es the t'llitt .s tit st'lt tlt'letist'
There is an oi'gani/ational meeting iii

Ct; 2037 at o pin\\'ednesda_\, August ‘1 Come see it Ailsido is tor you.
BEGINNERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

CLASSES ARE HERE...
8t 50 IS RUSH!!!

Technician wants to spread the word
about your fraternity/sorOrity rush activtties

and new pledges to the new and
returning students Whether it s a “Welcome
Back". “Go Greek”. or “Congratulations"
turn to the paper students read most —»

Technician,
To schedule vow ad Catt Manet» at 5"“

I GREEN PC IBM Ahh-MMHZ CPUI Matht‘o Processor I Lot at Bus let litiologsI lols'h lllIt‘TeIl t ill he atI I28kb External Fast Write Back Cache I dmb Sistein \temonI 200mb Hard DmeI Id" SVGA lfidp Inter Color MonitorI JSerial I I’arallell Liam? PortI FL‘C Llas‘s 8 Certified
I 77% Faster ThanINTEL 486DX-33

I I 44 nth Iloptis howI '32 hit HE “(A l NIB \iiieo t .itiiI lttl Liihaiited IseihoardI Desktop 'Toth \ .ise
SALE 31045 List IE-tri ”a?In "HUI-II uull'u

I GREEN PCIntel CPU Upgradeable to DX4 IOOMH/I VESA Local Bus Technology ZSOkb External Fast \hite Bat It t at heI 4mb System Memory 420MB Hard Dnve l 44MB I Ioppt Drin-I IVSVCA 28dp Flat Screen Color Monitor tGREI". T tATIIRItI 32bit SVCA Card With I MB VESA Local BusI 2 SenaIl Paralletl (tame port IOI Enhanted Kt‘\lio.ittlI Desktop ’Tower Csc
INTEL 4869X2-66MHZ ..... . . . SALE ’1399.00 IN ”75
PENTIUM PS/bOMIlZ ......... . SALE ’1899.00 list 24%;
PENTIUM PS/MMHZ . ..... . . . . . SALE ’l999.00 List 2mm
PENTIUM P5/90MIIZ ........... SALE '2495.00 last 29.10

I Fast Double SpeedTRANSFORM YOUR
COMPUTER INTO A

MULTIMEDIA
POWERHOUSE‘

CD ROM
Sound Lard

List '575

I Dual Stereo SpeakersI True to hit Stereo
I Software Includes II\ Atlas‘Aorld A\tlas The Animals ( Ittlroliei I {it yi lopedia Photo t 1‘(names ptitholkkop Push {Net[pic Paperboy Might t~ MagitD'Generation tontraption [mlThe Chessmastei

SALE ’33

Faculty Senate meets to

discuss plans for new year

I Provost Phillip Stiles and
Student Body President
Bobby Johnson spoke to the
Faculty Senate at its first
meeting of the sear.

Bi (‘iikis It \i slit si.
like a line l'ictit li llttltlt‘ ins \(\tale is tiiattitini' ‘-‘.|lll it it- \t leastthat's \\ll.ll l’iomist l’liillip ‘sttli-aseems to helim c
"l li.i\e an innate lt't'ltllt,‘ that thisseat \Hll he .i \lIIlilt't' stat tor \(Stale. \tiles said .it tlit‘ .I- .i~_leti.tt_\eai's Iirst l‘atiiltj. \t'llillt‘ IIIt't‘llllt‘'l'tiesdat
Stiles said the Issues latinzt lllt‘tirii\ersit} this seat |IIi,lIIil|lIL‘ thel‘I‘L‘\lIlll.lll (‘olleetu .ouist ti pens\sithout penalt)». and lltl' it'tcntchanges III the l'.ltllll\ \t‘llitlt‘h_\|;i\ss set this \eai .ip.iit IioiiiprCHtitls l‘IlL'\
“It'll he .i totiin tear. hut it'sgoing to he exiting.” he said llicaddition ol the l’lii Heta Isappahonor Iiiitei'nit) inst thebeginning. he said “We‘re iiistgoing: to keep those kinds ot tIiines

\\.Is

“We put together eight possible long-range
goals for the Faculty Senate.”

hurt" ttitt.’ Ilti~ ii' ll\l‘lil ’ltl ll) rl't l't: s‘ lent llohlnlt‘lllt t. l: til it Itikllt" eil lllt‘Itittilts \’.litll\‘ ti '.llil|'|:‘ lllstii‘t'_l.illt I. it" ll‘l \t'ttl llt ‘ttltlillttl toniniritiii .itioii lmturenHltlili Ill and tar. tlil\ tllt'iiIiI/illltlllsr “llil ll i1, 3-. I‘ltil‘li'llh ltoitt It'i i-irt‘vtKll \l\ titt"i.it» :‘i‘rti Is In title“the lll!\'\ ot roiiitiiiiiii-..itioti.ilr-ltn on -.itil 'l .ist \cai I tell hetttlllll han- cone a lot ltlllllt'l iii.l‘.ll\'1‘ilt‘“lt'llli iil‘ said students should hatet'\.llll.lliltll‘v llt'‘tlltl llt ll mould allots studctit~ ti»pi_ I. the teat ltct \sliolliis xson t result III .i listtil [llt‘l("s‘~lll\ lit .t\t||il, lIL' .t\sillt‘il

lti lt'rit ltt'l
t\ttlllkl llt‘ l‘t'\lllll llit‘llt

serrate IIIt niheisH\\t“ltl not out to hash .Ill)i'llt' ’ltt‘ 'i.Il\l ‘\\t' it‘ it‘ll to \K‘ll‘l‘lillclll\‘\K' It‘titllels \\ll|l ttt't'cstcptioiial'

Eric Young.
Faculty Senate chair

\llt‘t tllt' Illlttrtlticltitx \ilt'tllsk'l‘ot'tc finished, the lacultj. \eiiateIltt-’t'lltlllll= \iilt'tl Iii tlllll\\ t‘lllsl‘lt’it‘llxi‘lllldlt‘tl on l‘ll' iness
ietoinnicndanon letters in \lk'thltvll“ott Iclitttelhe senators also discussed thetelatioiiship lit-tween \('\l and itsretired lactilts IIehate toutiniied|‘\t'l illltlllllL'lll til tillttt' \ptltt’ ll'IL'llIt'tl lat ults who are still \\t).'l\lllL'lot the ttltl\t‘l\ll_\ in some capacitxliie \ote has postponed until thennest ineetineliit Younger the tllttll ol thel-.icn|t\ \cnale. locused on theserialc's tutuic "\\ e put togethercielit possihle long-range goals torthe l actilt) SCIlllltl‘t“ he said\otiiie asked the senators topiioiitt/c the goals heixseennieetines He said that during thenest nieetine .i more narrms stopeshould he totind

New arena (2 aims a share of

footba parking spaces

I Thanks to a big hole in
the ground. football fans
will lose some spots to park.

Bl R()\ B \tt'lloNs i
There is no parking in the red cla}/one The I'L‘tlrklll) /oiie is torhaslsethiill onl) in a ten sears.aii_\\\.i}lhe iic\\ entertainment and sportsarena. no“ under construction is

GAMMA BETA PHI
\\'lll hold its tiist nit-cling

WI‘IIYN'ISI Slil’l. 7
(Nil; l’..\li

L7Nl\'l;l{5l'l\
SVI‘L'IN'QNI ('liN’lliR

llAl l ROOM
Come and help lsit l's olt an

en nine new \car'
QuestionsV c all 5'3! Zlql

with yourN

taking: a large niiinher ot spacesnoitli'aest ol ('artei llIIlC}. Staditinilx’ithaid \skes assistant athleticdirector. said the l‘ttllslllg lots Iia\ ehecii tlianeetl to accommodate theliiss itl ‘lllll \PQI‘ csllesptte the loss ot Iht‘ spaces.Stiles said t‘\r‘t')iilic‘ sl‘ii‘ttlil he ableto 11nd a parking plate
‘I’eoplt- shouldn't \\oii‘\ Iliere\till he ample parking.“ he said"’l’eople iaii still park oti theIaiieioiinds”

V it» . bag «'1‘, i-‘d,’i\ M_. c a,:1" ' ---v~='iiits- 7‘s”nip i\t iitiiv ilil‘i i tt .i.i rdV {1, (Nilil lTl N'tst .M‘f‘
ATTRESSs34, l till $269 sci .y‘g‘,‘11“ t_‘iii I i S319 \t‘T TAT' km) 5439 \(‘T dills4 , ._MART t. #4,1:13 t"

t-zl A \‘illi .iiiv nulttii-Mo act puis‘hnw- l| PM,* :3 7.2m) nr Mon-) 7 a
7,1; Carolina Extra Firm avgI HollvT'” Plum main is: ltd win 'T’l‘rM13 3658 Capitol Blvd (US I North)! Rolotgh sot 1 m sow 7%71‘ Next to Pop Boys. t “W m w a“;
'4”:— I 7 miles north ot the Bolttlne l “1‘1" 36; t“ in 7,1“‘ri'\ _ u i n . .
‘ Tl" “immoral?” gsgicopmo Qu‘l‘ln $87 “‘1 I“. QM;7,31" king 5245 set 77\’{\4.5‘4. all- si‘a, silt. on, 4‘1, 4‘1, J4, 0‘1, JV, s)‘.l< silk \w iwyté “W! ‘W’, “‘k‘- ,v ‘- :- :- :- .- » .- 77w ’M‘ 7rrs\ ’M‘ 7M‘ ’M‘ ’M‘ 7N“ 7M‘ 7M‘ 7N6 7MK 7M5 M“ 7"K‘ M‘

q

7 5‘ Tat" 7M“ 7m" 7rd“ 7M") 7M" 7m" 7M" 4%” King Kosl

Sslses said none ot the gates intothe parking: lot \Hll he closed”l’eople iii nonperniit parkingshould enter (late ,-\ oll ot Trinit}Road or (late I ot‘t ot' Blue RidgeRoad." he said.The iiicon\enience \Hll he \sorthII in the long run. S)I\es said.
“People should he escited that\iorlt is heine done on the lIL'\\huilding. ‘ he said “When the site istoniplete. there \Hll he the mine ormore parking ti\.ulahle "

will 4.1! L“! a“: at“, 4‘1: in" ”M! QM! QM, 5,1"; cw, .iu,“'M: 77d:

CSU 1.D.i
This \Vednesday and Thursdas'. August TIA-Septenilwr l.her\reen (i; TO and
10:00 a.ni., when you present yr iiir current college ID.
card —student, faculty or sttittat am’ Triangle location
oIIBmegger's Bagel Bakery, you'll receive
a hagcl otyour choice with cream cheese
for FREE! It's our way ot intrtxlucing you to
the deliciousness‘ ot‘ l’trtiegger's Bagel Bakery. Ten hagel
varieties, halted fresh, everyday.
( )l'ler tulidh 30« It,‘ tllrt in .W'eiliiesdiis Thursday ,-\iti:ust ll \eptmn!“ l t IN! I
Not mlii.’ ni t imihnani in It'llh an) I itlin out-n

BRUEGGER‘SM“BAGEL BAKERY“
The BesflhingRound ““

Mission \'.ille\ Shippingt‘enter
2‘02 llrllshmiugh St. Raleigh till ~th IR ' North Hills Mall, Raleigh Nil 347‘). l‘lensrnt \Lillex l‘roiiienade. Rdlt'ltjll TDZJIhOO

122 SVL Mamard thll,(;lr\’q(‘7*4§h(‘ 'Nou Open .it Sutton Square. Falls otrlie Neuse Road, llaleiuh 5‘73 3(i3‘s
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Election means new Message
I The Nubian Message is
getting a level-headed new
editor who wants to reach out
to the whole campus.

uesday itight a new editor for
Tlte Nubian Message. N.C.
State‘s newspaper devoted to

the black viewpoint. was chosen. Her
nante is Carolyn Holloway.
Her position paper says she wants to

extend tlte scope of tlte paper to
include non—black students at NCSL'.
Since it began pttblislting. The
Nubian Message has been hailed as
for. by and about blacks. That is one
of the things Holloway wants to
change. One of the ways she said she
wants to cltange that is to keep
opinion on the opinion page and not
in news stories.
Opinion iit news stories is

unacceptable. Separating fact frottt
opinion in the paper should broaden
the Message's readership. Students

are more likely to read a paper that is
factual rather than reactionary.
last year‘s Nubian Message often

missed the understanding that readers
are capable of exantining unbiased
news aitd finding their own opinions;
they don‘t need that built into the
reporting. Making a change irt how
the newspaper handles its coverage
should make for a much more
valuable voice.
And Holloway also said she plans to

reaclt out to students of all races. a
break front The Nubian Message‘s
recent history of assuming readers are
black. Separatism breeds little
understanding between races. It is
tituclt better to represent black
students keeping opinion otit of news
stories aitd not excludittg noit»b|acks
on this campus.
lf Holloway does this year what she

plans. Technician may be in for some
serious competition on catttpus. The
winner in that arrangement would be
the student body.

Be nice to State employees
I Our friends in the faculty
and adminastration deserve a
smile and a thank you today.

f you think it‘s bad. standing itt
line. waiting outside Pullen Hall
for that financial aid check. or

waiting in the L'niversity Student
Center to pay for that taco; imagine
how it is being the N.C. State
employee at the end of the line. facing
tons of students.
Think about that today. at least. This

is Employee Appreciation Day.
Since so many who work irt NCSL"s

various administrative offices are
really working for the students. today
is the day to drop by. give them a
smile. may be even a “thank you."

Not that many students can rely on
such appreciation at theirjobs at
surrounding btisinesscs. But
supervisors of students who work at
various campus jobs could take the
cue and let them off early. That would
be nice.
Professors could give their graduate

student teaching assistants some
suggestions oit those theses. Maybe
Chancellor Larry Monteith could
even take the faculty to liirtclt. Well.
the deans of the colleges at least.
Employers cart look at it this way:
When it‘s time for Employer
Appreciation Day. there'll be many
happy returns.
Of course. the best suggestion to

celebrate this day is: How about a day
off'.’

Respect our Raleigh neighbors
I N.C. State’s campus is not
the center of the city. Let’s act
accordingly.

ew s of a calnt Saturday night
at Brent Road graced the ears
of N.C. State‘s administration.

Raleigh police‘s and Brent Road's
residents. it was called ”the calmest in
years.” Why not make this the start of
anew relationship with the City of
Raleigh'.’
For students. especially those in

their first two years ofcollege.
campus is the center of their world.
But campus isn't the center of
Raleigh.
Raleigh is a large and growing city.
And so is the region surrounding the
city 7—7 it‘s not only growing. it has
just been given the honor of being
“the best place to live” by Money
maga/ine.
Raleigh‘s new statUs will cause more

high school seniors to consider NCSL'
when they’re looking for a college.
F~A,, . .. . A.
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The potential influx of more students
is great news. but there is a more
negative potential that could come
along with a larger enrollment: a bad
reputation.
if students aren‘t considerate. if they

don‘t think about the surrounding
communities of Raleigh while having
fun aitd partying. Raleigh could
eventually decide that it doesn't like
the university. What could be worse
than the City of Raleigh rejecting one
of its economic and education crown
jewels'.’

it‘s important for NCSL' to develop
a positive reputation: a reputation of
having fun aitd being considerate.
Future students with a predisposition
to rovvdiness will maintain a respect
for local communities by the exantple
of others.
There‘s no need for students to stifle

their fun. only the need for a little
consideration. After all. without a
good reputation there won‘t be as
many meal deals and bargains at
surrounding businesses.
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Commentary

Cuban crisis good for Clinton’s career

l " " lll

After thirty r\l\‘ years. the time is finallyripe for (ilasnost iit otir ovvrt back yard. Inthe half-decade since the fall of SovietSocialism. tltcrc has been a gradual thawtaking place on the island nation of Cuba.Faced with a failing economy. refugecrisis and general civil discontent tit hisnation. litdel Castro is giving signs that heis ready to break the long stalemate in hisrelations with the CS; a possibility whichthe struggling Clinton admtnastrationdesperately needs to capitalize on. ThePresident's domestic agenda is iii deeptrouble. With both the Crime Bill andHealth Care stalled iit congress and thenagiitg Whitewater w itclihunt. a victory ismuch needed for the White Home.The president is faced with a gamble hemust win if ('lmton plays his diplimaticcards correctly. he cart ensure a strongAnterican presence iii the future of Cubaboth diplomatically attd economically. Hecart force Castro to accept democraticreforms such as free elections and therelease of political prisoners. in return foreasing trade restrictions. if the Presidentfails. lte is faced with a foreign policynightmare which could dwarf the yetunresolved Haitian crisis in political scopearid human misery.An untold nuittber of Cuban Refugeeshave already lost their lives attempting tocross the ninety miie chattel whichseperates their homeland front southernFlorida. In a statment released yesterdaythe CS. Coast Guard said that thesituation is detirorating rapidly. TheCubans rescued Sunday where dehidratedand suffering from exposure after clingingto makeshift inner—tube rafts in theunusually rough seas.Castro has ordered police officals not to

MichaelL.
_Bl€590k€r -

stop any of the thousands of refugeesdeparting Cuba's northern beaches unlessthey are endangering children who“because of their age. do not have thepossibility or capacity to decide forthemselves.” Castro also contplatned thatonly 2.7tlthubarts where legally issuedvisas to enter the l'ntted States last yearalthough the State Department is allowedto issue as many as 37.345.According to the Associated Press.Attorney (ieneral .lanet Reno plaits toenact special intmagratton laws to expandthe blanket under which Cubans maylegally immagrale to try to stent the tide ofboatpeople.On Sunday ‘s “Face the Nation."Secretary of State Warren Christopherreflected the extremely cautioUs attitude ofWashington towards the intentions ofCastro. He stated that the US. wouldindeed hold talks with the Cuban regtntethis week. but only on the matter of thethousands of refugees braving the straitsof Florida.it is widely believed. however. thatCastro wishes to negotiate an end to US.trade embargo against his nation. imposedunder the Kennedy presidency. theembargo forbids the entry of arty Cubangoods into a US. port and the export ofany NATO goods to Havana.These sanctions have failed to cause achange of leadership iii the Cuban

v.
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government. tust as they have failedagainst the regimes of Libya. Iraq. NorthKorea. Serbia. and ittost recently. Haiti.Trade sanctions alon have failed toremove any dictator iii arty nation. cv er.They cause hardship for the generalpopulation of a nation. biii those tit powerwill always be the very last affected.Trade sanctions are a way to give tltcappearence of doing sortieihing. whenwhat you are really doing is very little atall.This [CS led international tradeembargo has ruined the economy of Cuba.w ho for three decades. had relied on tradewith the now defunct Warsaw Pact nationsfor ccoitoittic survival lt closes a marketof over teit nttllton consumers to ournation as well as access to Cubanresources such as colic. sugar. nickel. and.ofcoursc. cigars. it has also produced tensof thousands of economic refugees whichw e cannot afford to absorb into otir ovvrtrebounding economy.Fidel Castro needs trade with the US.and may be more w tiling to compromisenow more than at any other poiitt in hislong reign. All US attempts to removehim from power. the Bay of Pigs. multipleassassination attemps. TV Marti. vartoUsembargoes. blockade. sanctions. etc. havefailed. cosliitg the l S billions over theyears. After decades of Cold War. Castrois still as firmly in control as he ltas beensince 1058.The wavering watt-and-see Clintonpresidency must. for once. take a decisivestand oit foreign policy aitd negotiate atrade agreement favorable to our nationwith Cuba while this window of
See BIESECKER, Pace it )

Legal at 21 is only good for N.C. highways
I don't go to many parties; I'm notmuch of a drinker. lid ratherjust read ortalk or go to the movies. thank you verymuch. l‘ve never had ntuch sympathy for"party animals" who complain of theirhangovers just before some exam — werethese people somehow NOT irt control oftheir’own actions the previous ttight'.’However. i did feel an isolated spark ofcompassion for the partygoers at lastweek's notorioUs Brent Road. back-to-scltool bash. or whatever it is. Theirprivate parties effectively were diminishedby the overv/ealous enforcement ofridiculous laws.Needless to say. i was not there; i simplyread about it in the paper. There werealmost Si) police officers. seven N.C. StatePublic Safety officers and several AlcoholLaw Enforcement officers in the area.according to Monday ‘s Technician.1 can understand the concern over privateproperty and violence toward citizens. butmany of the lZl arrests made were most~ certainly for underaged drinking. l‘nt sureconcern about underaged drinking led tothe shockingly large amount ofcops‘hanging around — inspecting coolers and

checking l.D.'s.But why is there this strong concernabout underaged drinking — a victimlesscrime that is almost exclusively policed en
masse at parties and clubs'.’is it because drinking may be harmful tounderaged citizens'.’ Not really. most 18-year—olds are as physically large as theywill get. so it is no less safe for them to
drink than for “grown-ups.“

" _l
l
! David
l Cantwell .

is it because it isjust a hanttful activity?Of course itot. the government rarelymakes laws to protect people frotitthemselves; that would be far too“socialistic.” Anyway. if that were thecase. drinking would be completelyoutlawed: after all. it kills far more peoplethan criminali/ed pot ever could.
Not surprisingly. the answer lies inpolitics. North Carolina. like many states.was given big bucks by our federalgovemment to build highways if it wouldonly conform with the encourageddrinking age of 2 l. Of course buildingroads is very popular with ittost Southernconstituents. voters and. consequently.politicians.
The original idea was to decrease drunkdriving. but it has not really been provedthat raising the drinking age had any effecton [)Wl’s.
One effect it did have was to debasedrtitking by Iti- to Ill-year-olds into therealm of'criminals. Another effect it hadwas to force individual states to provethemselves to our federal govemment by“getting tough" on underaged drinking.After all. if we didn't enforce the drinkingage well. we may not get any more money

to build rttore roads.The problem is when money makes ourgovemntents re-prioritize lawenforcement. even at the most local level.As one partygoer eloquently put it. “Thereare people gettittg shot on the other side otown and all the cops are over here."And perhaps even more telling is the facthat at the parties there was one. countthem one. DWI arrest made. Even thoughI wasn‘t there I can promise that there warmore than one drunk driver in theneighborhood that evening. Maybe theyweren‘t caught because there were noroadblocks for drunk drivers.Drunk driving is a horrible. selfish.dangerous crinte that really can be curbedBut according to lltese numbers. officialswere not interested in stopping drunkdriving. or anything else that was truly athreat to society.We caught plenty of underaged drinkersand seiti the n honte. i guess.These 78 police officers could have beerused a lot ntore constructively than forcompletely vacuous. political motives.These are people who honestly want tolight real crime. but our leaders areselfishly using them to prove something.We. as a society. should start toreconsider the motives and results of somof our less popular laws. We need to leanthat law enforcement is really just a finitenumber of people. We cannot have leaderwho brainlessly use cops as politicalpawns and thus mismanage our own
See CANTWELL. Page 5/1
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Tultlo Bldqp‘vFree Stapling
& Collatingwith the purchase oi eachstandard printing job.
”Call for details?
515-3460

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Oi
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Your favorite
bands perform
every Wednesday at:

Import (‘le
Albums

MIGHTY QUINN NIUSIC
flocks hottest ticket
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WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current address
and phone information with the
Department of Registration and Records,
it will be. If you have not, please do so by
Friday, September 9, 1994 in Room 1000
Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withhold their
names from the 1994-95 University
Directory must take a request to the
Department of Registration and Records,
1000 Harris Hall, no later than Friday,
September 9.

We loan $$$ on
GOLD JEWELRY
and DIAMONDS

We buy GOLD ()ld J2 New
I‘ll/ll I.I('l'll\l’l/ A} IIIHH't‘l/

i 'niquc JCVVCll'V a“; custom designs(inltl 0 Silver 0 Diamondsi)n<prcmtsc rcpaIr
Touch of Gold. IncBrennan Station ShopsHill ('n-cdmoor Rd. Raleigh848—600900000000000000000

nc state's literary and visualam magazine is nowaccepting submissions fromalumni. Faculty. and studentstor the 1994—95 edition.
deadline for tubmissions is
january 14. 1093

dhover nt'xu. \tudcnt center annexroom 314. box 7318raleigh ne INNS—73M‘)l 9.5 l ifhl 4windhnve rK-l‘nesurduwin
_._I

Students”

CALL U5 FOR THE BEST
5TUDENT TRAVEL DEAtsll
- lHE LOWEST Snow/Vow Aunts
0 EUR/xii IDASSI‘S Issac ON tot sporl
- lm'zaa'ow SY‘oL‘ihYN/CIUH 0 :AM
0 BuDC—ET Hort-Is
0 Text; GEAR
0 LAIIoon Coast's
0 ADVENTURE Tom
0 LEI'S Go Boos
0 Vow HOSIII MEMFE was
0 WORK ABROAD Pi was
0 Stum ABQOAD :aoows

Welcome Back

l

91 9-942-2334

NEED SOME EXTRA

$?
VOlUNTEER
TOSAVEALIFE
DONATE PLASMA
CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR AI\I APPOINTMENT
828-1 590
ACROSS FROM
NCSU CAMPUS
B E I. LT O W E R MILESA

llE BASED ll EllACl ’ [A COLLEGE

ACCOUll

OF STUDENT

banking

0N" ll E COMPL'CA Ell 'PR.'_ fPEE

ME MANAGEME it

flf‘

NO HASSLES. N0 KIDDING. OH YEAH. FREE CHECKING.
We created the \tht’llt“ ltl t ollt'ge .’\k(\llllll sperilitalh lot the silltlt‘lll It ho has better things to

do than worry about banking Out ( ollt‘gt‘ \ttount Int little» use ol \\.l\ ho\ 1.1 .«\'l Ms .II no charge
and the thehox'ia Banking ( artl \\llll \Imit llLTl\ ill looks lllx’t‘ .I klt‘tlll turd hut uorks l|l\L‘ a (heck).
Other features Int'ltitle win on n t‘l‘t‘tll! (.ll‘tl‘ .t wimp .Ittount. UH‘I'tllJll protection. and get this.
lree Chet-long. Stop by \otn‘ local \\*.It hm III htttnt h to set up .I hassltvhet‘ ( ollege Amount Alter till‘
there‘s more to lile than banking.

Writ-04 FULswim Yo Approvu‘

WACHOVIA
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Interest Meeting

If you've ever thought about

working lor Technician, today’s

the day. We’re having an

interest meeting at 7:30 tonight

at Technician World

Headquarters. It’s a chance to

meet the editors, Find out about

potential iobs and get some Free

Food. We promise you’ll get free

food.

Technician
\Nnrld
Headquarters
(323 Student
Center Annex)

We need:

Writers — No experience is required. We have openings in
news, features and opinion.

Photographers — Darkroom experience is preferred.

Page designers —— Experience with QuarkXPress is strongly
prelerred, but PageMaker experience will do.

Senior writers — These openings vary a lot by department and
require journalism coursework or experience.

And anything else you can think ol we may have lel't out.
Some newspapers where alums now work.

Technician
North Carolina State University’s Newspaper Since 1920

ns
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Eddie
Gaines

‘ Thursday

night: time

to shine
I Thursday night's the big
night. and Eddie and the
rest of the Wolf‘paek
football team are poised for
victory.
liditor‘s note. I‘i‘r'hirri'iiin preventsrill~xl(.'(‘ wide receiver Eddie(form's its ll r'i'grrlur columnist for[its .yemor \c'tlH’Il. Hit l'll/lllllll ll illI'rui ll'ei/m'w/ury in Technician and[irui‘ri/i' l]'tlt!t'l'\ with (1 personal\lt’ll of his trrrii/ \t‘ilutlt with the\l'o/t/nri Is
[is o ‘th Iflllth/(H‘ rug/rt andw" i' sitting in the locker room.Bilffr'l'flll‘\ strutting, ('lti'ckr'tigeverything one hit! time.We my the Lord's Prayer and lineup (H the door."This is it. bit/tr, i/tr'i it it. This itit‘ll”! we 'i'e been uniting/or. Let’stit/re it to 'cnr. I’orrrqrurrrert. Let'sbring that fll’l/L "The hum! it playing. The lightsare glaring. We run (In tlrefie/i/ andthe crowd is going uhm/rtle/y‘ wild.Fifty I/iormrtril Hit/[puck firm arerem/y in we in go up againstBow Iiiig (iri‘i'n .‘llll/ III my" Imml."Here we go Ir‘rm'l be stopped.Tin-w llrl\\ ctr/r ‘r Ira/1g w rrli me.[4(1/l\'k‘(’, fut/H 'H(iii/tie fll'lt', fur/n" (iirnri’ time.’We‘re getting more and riiorehyped witli c\ ery day I can‘t wait.It‘s finally hereAll the time .peni Jogging.running sprints. lifting weights.doing agilities and practicing isfinally about to be put into action,()ur gamew eek preparation atpractice has started We hay e

Bowling Green
shouldn’t measure up
and we should beat
them handily as long
as we come to play.

And we will.
slowed down on flte hitting thatcomes with fall camp. Of course westill practice hard physically. it‘sjust not as strenuous. Now we‘re_]ll\'l w arching film every day. tryingto learn our assignments. andgeltitig psyched for Bowling (irecn.There's nothing like tlte first gameof the season. It answers so manyquestions for both tlte team arid theindiy idual. That is what rttakessports so ernoyable. liyery' season.every game. there is a newchallenge.lwartt to giye the :\(‘(‘(‘hanipionship one last shot. thatwotild help fulfill my career. Andindiy‘idually. tltere is so much moreto accomplish[want to do it all. I “dill rriy nameetched in history And it .ill startswitlt Bowling (irecn.l r'ealtxe that probably ‘lll percentof tlte fans out tltere think thatBow ling (ireen should be acakewalk. bill they are a prettygood team. lt' we don't come toplay. we could easily get beat. Lastyear they had a down year with sixwins. but two years ago they wonit). and three years ago they wonl.Even so, they shouldn‘t measureup and we should beat them handilyas long as we come to play. And wewill.We are going to do our part. nowwe need you fans to do your part.The “)4 Wolf‘pack’ is going tohave a new look that will linen upour home games.Fans should be in the stands atleast 30 minutes before kickoff.Music will now be played dltringwarm-up. and with you in thestands. it will be that ritueh moreand exciting.We also have new uniforms. and anew way to take the field rightbefore the game. That entrance isgoing to be hype. So check it out.This is it. Everyone‘s questionswill be answered. It's the first gameof the season. and Bowling Greenbetter be ready because we'rebringing the funk. So get yourticket as we get busy on ThursdayNight Live.Game time. baby'.’ Game time.’

l
l
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Bow ing Green is more than it’s cracked up to be
I Thursday night. N.(’.
State opens against a
tougher opponent that some
might think.

By' Munster l’Rl~'.'s"l‘()\l‘fli '1’."
[bless you haw been completelyobliyious to what has been goingon. you should be well aware thattomorrow marks the beginning ofthe football season for N' (' StaleYou slioitld also know eyerythirigthere is to krtow about N ('. State

J‘Iquéxjiél ”‘1 58...?!

and its football learn \\hat youought not know is anything aboutthe l'hnrsilay night opponent.
fresh off a \ictory in the [asVegas Bowl. the Bowling (ireenl'.tlctttls and head coach (iarylilackney are entering the seasonwith ltigli eypectalioiis ()rtcs w hichimlride again finishing first in theMid .-\riiertcart ('oriferertte aridreturning to another bowl gartie
ltl order to achieye those goals.lilackney will again base to relyhcayily on a defense the Wolfpackhas iie\er seert except on tape. last

season llowling (irecn finished theyear seyeriili in the nation It] totaldefense. as \\ell as l itli iii rushdefense and llth in scoring \lcfcn-c
.'\llclltllll]_‘J this sllct.t“s‘«llll defineis the \l.-\(‘ l)elertsiye l’layer of theYear. linebacker Vince l‘.i!ko Heled tlte team last year with l1|tackles. and is inst ‘ls sll\ of theschool tt'c‘ittil
:\nother deteiisiyc player to watchis corner‘lmck \"teye Rodiigirel. who\\;ls ttatttt‘tl ll! tlte second team \Il('onference squad. He lllllsltt.'tl thirdin tackles with Kl \lorc

rllfpittlalllly he will likely match upat.‘.tltt~l \\ollttalk Ill‘t’l‘ llltr‘al l'tltltc'(ittfllt'\ l iigit iltctalcs that (ittlllk"should haye minimal problems.i:‘.t|l|‘~l Rodrrguc/ if for no otherreason that; si/c \t o l l”!pounds. (ioines will hayc both alit'tg'ltl .llltl \\r'tg‘lil vlll\.llll.IL'(' H‘st‘tllii‘ ‘ ll l ‘ll ttzitftttl l\’twlth’tf'.'/
\s far as pass tiltrlt‘tlltttf arid rtiitl‘ltrckdtlL‘. lllt' offcrisiyc line for \ (‘state should have the upper hand\\ith an .iyerage weight of 37*pounds. the l'ack‘s llllL bests thelaltoris' defeitsiyc line ayciage ot

.‘(x‘r by hi pounds »\lso of the fivestarters that Howling (ireert lost ondefense. three were from the linelhe most espcrrenc ed lineman thefalcons return is jtlllltir (ireg(cpeck (hex king in at 6-4. 240pounds lie is also by far thesmallest\\liat do can Recycs Damienlit\lll}.'ltlll and Ricky Hell base tolook lot\\.ttil tilllllt‘ man who will be looking tomake the big play on the offensiye
s. r FAicons. Paw DB

Overcoming adversity

.‘1
Em- St at u ansiw

Brian Frasure adjusts his cross-training prosthetic and practices the 200m.

Student finds athletic success after injury

I Nearly a year after
severely injuring his leg in
a bizarre competition.
Brian Frasure is now
walking and competing in
track at a world-class leyel.

By ()wrts 8.0mm. t
:\t a standstill. he is conspicuous.llis seyered left leg is socketedinto a metal pole mounted on afalse foot The football playerspassing by .'\' (‘ State's Derr''l‘rack on the way to practice stopand look .>\ lot of people look:\I hall-speed. he begins to blendiii.llis left leg kicks tip with artunnatural hop off the track

cortipettslltes.But at full speed. he becomeswhole.The \elocity makes himincognito llrs stride is smooth andnatural llis legs are a w hirlwindof energy. their features blurredNow Brian li'rastire is completeagain. looking no different thanthe athletes he sotigltt to competewith before losiitg his leg to astreak ofoy‘er-competitiyeness....
(in the iitglit of Sept 9. l‘Nl.l‘tastlt‘c‘ was running faster than .ilocoriiotrye when he made a loosethat nearly cost ltiiit his life Heand his suitematcs in liragaw hadtaken up a new sport see whocould hop the most trains in asetttt'slct“It was a competition. and that's

lirasure. now a tumor inaiorirtg inindustrial engineering. said “Iguess all my life l'ye been highlyou‘rc‘iittltk‘ltlnr,"A lot of people don’tunderstand why we were doingit.” l‘rasttre said "We were iie\erdrunk It wasn‘t any kind of bet Icoriipare it. when people ask me.to the same reason people bungeelump. It was kind of like anadrenaline rush .-\t the time weweren't thinking of the danger “limit-hopping worked this wayThe idea was to run at the samespeed alongside a car's ladderl'he runner would grab on. stillkeeping pace with the train. andthen pull himself up.l‘rasure was on the tracks thatbisect State's campus. sprintingfaster than the train. lle slowed

he grabbed the ladder withoutaccelerating to match the trarri‘.»\s soon as I grabbed on to theladder. it ier'ked rue straightdown." l‘rasure said, "l flipped.arid when I flipped my feet cameacross the track ”CI.
l‘t'llstft't' was the state championin the tiltlrmetet hurdles and twicehis track [cards is“ l’ at MaidenHigh School He also was a fouryear letteriiian on the football[cant"I was lying on the prep bed inthe hospital when the doctor toldme they were going to haye toariiputate my left foot." l-rasriresaid "I told them ‘No I‘m notgoing to Ici you amputate my footl'm art athlete I'm a trackrllltlc'le. '-

toot beyortd repair After twooperations on the right foot. thedoctors eyentually had toanipiitate all of his toes. eycept forthe first knuckle of his big toe.
l‘l'llsllrt‘ wanted to try otit for the\\oltpack track team that year. Hefigured he had a reasonable shotof making the team as a walk-on..\l| that was gone
“The “me right after theaccident. that was the hardestthing for me to cope with."l‘rasure said "I found it reallyironic I happened to lose my footwhen l was planning onconcentrating on track. I thought Iwas going to be lttcky to walk.much less do anything athletic "

surface. llis right leg what kind of sparked it for me.”

it. uNrc MN Hit not no
Tab Ramos in his early days at NC. State.

down to let a ladder catch up. and lhe train had crashed his left \u’ FRASUPE, Page :8 D

Ramos recovering for action in Spain

I Eight years after
playing at NC. State.
former soccer standout
Tab Ramos continues to
make an impact on the
game.

By AARON Mortttisos37AM Wii'tlii’;
l-‘ormer N.(. State soccer starTab Ramos has always beenahead of his time.When other college playerswere learning the American\ersion of soccer. Ramos wasperfecting ltis own all knowingand all-seeing style.N (‘. .s‘rate men's soccercoach (ieorge l’aranlini hasalways known Ramos wasspecial.“Tab was doing things eight

years ago that some goodplayers are inst starting to donow." "l‘arantim said. “He ltasalways had a great \ision ofthe field arid of the game. Tabis a wry intelligent player Hesees and knows things abotttthe game that no one else can "
Many times Ramos was sogood that he created a conflictHe saw many things histeamn‘rales could not. His\isron was so good andinnoyatiye. some of histeammates had trouble playingwith him at times."Sometimes lab would playa perfect ball into space thatnobody eypected." 'l‘arantrntsaid. “The problem was no onethought he could get the ballthere so no one was readyAlthough Ramos sometimessurprises his teammates. he

always likes to giye them theball It usually works out forthe best It was a pass fromRamos that lzrnte Stewartnotched iii to put the l'nitedStates up 2-0 oyer worldpower Colombia“lle loyes to createopportunities on the field forhis teammates." 'l'arantini said."He can see eyerything andgiye them the ball first whenthey need it "'l'arantini remains closefriends with Ramos andcontacts hrrti irt Spainw heney'ei possible. Rarttos isturrently recoyering from ahead initiry he sustained iii thel nrted States' second roundmatch with Brazil tn the World(’np.Near the end of the first halfBrazil‘s leonardo elbowed

Ramos tn the head whileattempting to win the ball.Ramos went down and did notreturn in the second half.
The US. lost the rnalch l-0.One wonders what could havehappened had Ramos, theleading play-maker. remainedtininiured and in the game.
“l think certainly it made animpact when Tab went out."'l'ai'antini said "He is a greatcreator for that team."
As of press time. Ramos't‘ecoy‘ery is uncertain. Hisprofessional learn. Real Betisof Spain. begins playing thisfall
Although he may say in hiscommercial that it's all aboutconcentration. Tarantini says

See Ramos. Page 23 >
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Frasure
('.ir;r’rrmrr/ ,W‘r't f'rtc'r' Hi
in late July ot this year Frasurewas in Berlin. competing againstisorld~class athletes in the _ta\elrnarid the Ztlil—nreter dash. He set a

l‘L‘rsoilrtl-bcsl time «if 30.“ sL‘s‘t‘t‘tlsin that event.
l‘arlrer that nronth in Baltimore.l‘rasure struck gold in both the Zilli-meters and iayelin. Hrs throw of45.45 meters set a NationalHandicap Sports Meet record Healso won the bronze in the lilil~meter dash.
l-'rasure‘s prosthetist. CapitalProsthetics and ()rthotics‘ DavePatridge. knew that i-‘rasurc \\ as anathlete before the accident andwanted to help him stay active rtrrntraiiiurals.
But he \sent one better
last winter. Patrtdge encouraged

Gllllll BlSl Dillii NOW
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Sports
Frasure to check out an aniputee‘ssports clinic in San Antonio. There.Frasure rnet Dennis Oehler. a right~toot amputee vs ho once held theltlilaneter world record in his class.Frasiire said ()ehler got him “reallyenthused about getting involvedvs rth the paraly mprcs "At the satire time. ('apitalProsthetics \y as learning the newtechnology beirriid athletesprostheses lii'asure was fitted “tilla high-tech carbon graphiteprosthetic for his competitionsprinting abotit three months ago.l‘TthtirC had to organize thefrtiidiiig for internationalcompetition He composed aportfolio and statebusinesses with the help of amarketing firm, ilardee‘s andRassctt Furniture arc anrong sometil l‘ir‘astlt‘c's belis‘lilciors

solicited

l‘rasure tecls tlrat there is somegood that has come from the pain of

li. llllllllllll

the accident. He would not becompeting at the world level hadthe accident not occurred“i can't really say how i wouldhave done before." Frasure said.“But at the same time. i don‘t think

Ramos
Continued from Page ”IRamos is all about dedication.“He trains very hard all the time."Tarantrni said. “He constantlyworried about his weight. hisfitness. and his skill. He is alwaystrying to improve himself. Tab hascomplete. 100 percent dedication tothe game."in order to achieve that otherlevel. Ramos has become a studentof the game He studies everythingabout soccer and everyone he playsagainst.“I remember i walked into his

id be competing at the level thatI‘m competing at now had it notbeen for that experience. which isreally good is hen you can takesomething like this and consideryou got a plus out of it.”
room once is hen he is as here atNC. State." Tarantint said. “He hadsheets of paper all or er his walls.The sheets of paper were statistics.He kept a close eye on eyery playerin the ACC and most players in thecountry. He wanted to know \\ ho\y as good arid who to watch."
Ramos may be a little morerirodern trots. btrt his amines arestill the same, His know ledge of thegame and his opponents is a greatasset to any team he iiright p|.iy on.
“I \isited him iti Spain and ilooked on his computer." 'l'arantinisaid "He had all the stats fioiii hisleague in Spain in his computer "

Pigskin Picks returns!
Welcome to yet another ridiculousseason of Pigskin Picks. As you cansee. we‘ve added something tomake our weekly roundup ofpickings. poriiposity and parody alittle more interactive; a top 20 poll.Sure. it’s a little presumptuous tothink that The Greatest AssembledFootball Panel Ever can effectivelyhandicap the upcoming collegefootball season. But polls are all therage now, in addition to informingthe Bowl Coalition of otir weeklyresults. we will be awarding the onetrue National Championship thisyear.Who makes up the panel'.’ Well.there are few familiar faces fromlast year. Returning champion TomSuiter. who has won this thingsomething like five out of the past

four years iuh l graces the panelonce againHe and disgruntled sports editor()wen S. “If it‘s between workingat Technician or a kick in theballs. go ahead and punt!“ Goodare the only returnees.Don‘t adjust yotir newspaperpage. it's true. Wolfpack basketballplayer Mark Davis heads up thelist of high~profile rookies. Hope heknow s the basketball “Is thatoffer still valid. Owen?“ teamisn‘t supposed to help is itli thepicks.Mickey McCarthy of the News& Observer had been \\ hining for ashot at cracking our roster; now hegets it.Eddy Landreth has defected tothe Winston-Salem Journal from

Falcons
('iirilrrtiu'il lr'itrri Prici' IHside of the ball will be TCL‘L‘HL‘TRamerr Martrri. who finished 20thiii the country in receptions. He alsorecorded five touchdowns andriieraged l55 yards per catch lirscontributions helped the l’alconsfinish third in the .\l.~\(‘ \srth oyeiZlil passing yards per game
Junior quarterback Ryan lleiiiywill once agar. be the than runningthe show for Blackncy. last yearmarked his first season as a starter.one in which he threw tor oyci3.3ilil yards and connected tor iitouchdowns, “title only llllt>\\|ll}.'nine interceptions llciiiy trill needto throw a lot because tlic groundgame isn't getting .lll_\ bt‘ilci or .in\more espci iciiccd
\\ith a itisliiiig attack who ranked

the Durham Herald Sun. so\lcCartby .tppltl‘st's of him being onthe panel
Ted Newman. the assistant sportseditor. makes liis dcbtit .\c\\ iii.iiididn't sclcct Noitli( .irolriia in hislop EU. for tear of losing his rob
‘\t‘.d that leases isso guys fromMA!) iiiaga/iric \ es. that‘s rightMAI) iiraga/inc. Nick \It-glin.M.~\l)‘s tennis cdrtor iaiid a touttlrround NH draft picki and FrankJacobs. a contributing writer hourthe w est coast. are both gracious(gt'dtiL‘lL'sV’l enough [0 Acceptnomination to the list. Shut ks.folks. With these two guys on thepanel. writing this column neck inand week otit \\ ill be a biec/cWhat. tis worry about findingsomeone to pick on .'
('Iay Best. former l‘ecli seniorstaffer. is this week‘s gtiest. Hepicked Notrc [lame in the S .'\liss'l‘ulane game llulr .’

August 31, 1994
fifth in the MAC. it doesn‘t helpthat the Falcons lost both theirstarting tullback and tailback. Thefullback duties will be split betweentumor Darius ('ard, who finishedsecond on the team with 33 catches.and itisayloir Alexander. Alexanderis more a prototypical blockingback The tailback burden will fallto sophomore Courtney Davis. whoamassed over Jill) yards rushing in.t l‘iiL’l's’ill‘ role last year.
The amount of running willdepend on boys well the Falconsblock. ‘l'hcy return only two regularstarters on the oftensrye line. The .anchor will be iii‘th-year seniorJason l’eters. vs ho has started 20gaiircs in his career at right tackle.
lit-spite losing some key players.illt' l-alcoiis should prove a very\yoitlry opponent and provide an.it tron packed season opener for the\\ rilllliis ls

PIGSKIN PICKSs sBIC Pro 20
l Hittiraskriibr 157‘ lioriiiaiih 140% Notre Dame 137.1 All/(“lit 1245. Florida State 119if: Alabama 103r' Pt‘llli State 98is Miaitri 94ii Colorado 87to. Michigan 84ll Auburn 78l.‘ Tennessee 7313' Wisconsin 63id It‘sdr‘s ASrM 62in. UlllO State 56lo i‘CLA 51if Oklahoma 3618. North Carolina 35ikl Southern Cal 29c‘il Virginia Tech 21Others receiving votes: Texas 10.Virginia 9. Clemson 6. Illrnors 5.Stantord 3. Georgia 2, N.C. State 1.

i
l!

Who says freshmen can't have wheels? Be the first to
do your geometry this Fall with '95 bike or take PIGSKIN PICKS Owen Ted Mark Tom Mickey Eddy Nick Fruit crayaest. ‘;
advantage of our great markdowns on ‘94 bikes. ; W‘“ 0"" 1 6°“ mm sun" M W Ml" m M

0 One-gear FREE service on all new bikes jBowling Green NC State NC State NC State NC State NC State NC State NC State NC State NC State NC State _We service all makes and models Arizona @ Georgia Tech Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Ari/nun Arizona Arizona Arizona 'Best service/friendliest staff lFurman @ Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Cienrson Clemson Clemson. Best selection of locks ‘Virginia @ Florida State Fla. St. Fla. St ila. St. Fla. St. ila. St. l-ia. St. Fla. St. ll-a. St. Fla. St.. ‘TCU North Carolina TCU UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC
TREKUSA . Largest Trek dealer m the South ’- .533 . Wake Forest Vanderbilt Vanderbilt WFU Vanderbilt Vanderbilt WlU Vanderbilt Wl'U Vanderbilt Vanderbilt=—FLYTI'IEWCLERY r?‘ F Tennessee @ UCLA UCLA Tenn. Tenn. UCLA Ut'tl A UCLA UCLA Tenn, Tenn.
'“M'W’” " Jud/ex ‘ lGeorgia @ South Carolina USC USC Georgia Georgia USC Georgia Gnorgra Georgia GeorgiaNORTH RALEIGH RALEIGH CARY J iWashington @ SO. Cal USC again USC again USC USC USC again USC U‘s‘tl USC USCSUTTON SQUARE PEACE STREET SALTBOX VILLAGE ; Louisville Kentucky Louisville Louisvrlle Louisvrlle Louiswlle Kentucky Louisvrllu Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky878-7433 832-5097 460-9373 Auburn @ Ole Miss Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnColorado St. @ Air Force Colo. St. Air Force Colo. St. Colo. St. Air Force Air rilll‘t‘ Ari torco Colo. St. Colo. St.SERVING WAKE COUNTY SINCE 1945 & HAVING Miss. St. Memphis Miss. St. MISS. St. Miss. St. MISS. St. Miss. St. Miss St Miss, St. MISS. St. MISS. St.LOTS OF FUN IN THE PROCESS Southern Miss @ Tulane So. Miss. So. MISS. So. Miss. So. Miss. So. Miss. So. Miss Ho. Miss. St). Miss. N. Dame?Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklritioirra Syracuse Oklahoma OklahomalOklahoma @ Syracuse \ Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahomar . 7 . . i

5] breakfast SE lunch or $3 dinner

If you can count to 3 and know your name, you
can treat yourself to some of the best food

anywhere, anytime.
We invite you to come by and try our All-

Americon Buffet. You can hove your choice of
breakfast for Si , lunch for S2, or dinner for 83*

- Cill you can eat. And it’s nutritious too -
from fresh pastries and muffins to soups,
entrees, veggies and desserts expertly

prepared to appeal to even the most finicky
edter.

So what are you waiting for? Just fill in the
coupon and bring it with you. It’s 08 simple as

1,2,3.

UNIVERSITY
W

must Present lTnivcrsitv lD,
one meal per customer

not valid for theme dinners----—-----_------1
Si trienlifnsl, $2 lunch or $3 dinner I
Bring this coupon in for our :

I
I
I

fiwmmmmmmwmar

HUNGRY? THIRSTY?
SHORT ON FUNDS?

TIRED OF SAME ROUTINE?
ramps
i

AN ANSWER TO YOUR PRAYERS:

}
TONIGHT isti

Aquinas House - Catholic Student Center’s

WELCOME BACK PICNIC
for

New 8: Returning Students
FREE!!!!!

at 6pm - til?? Rain or Shine
engrossing;r.i 1.1
bi

NEW Aquinas House — Across from Pullen Park
600 Bilyeu St.

833-9668

See map below 0 See ya there 0 Bring a friend
noisier~6

Breakfast, Lunch, or Dinner BuffetDIRT ROAD
NEWWW8 rim"mm noao@ikgv‘?‘! BILVEU S'T 600 BIlYEU ST

§

a ‘ f \‘i

:l wesmiu am Name \
g. s .
if“ WNWé Address A
i§ — gig/'2‘)";

Student/FOCUHy ID. Number
Offer Good ThrOugh September 7, WM

ii3.
aria



Technician

Bluesmasters impress—fans
AI The King of the Blues

made the scene. but Little
l’eat stole the show at the
Third Annual Blues
l’cstiuil.

Iii .li \\ Lousi'iiiinitk

tia\ attentionIt's HlHlttlls “l'.\ the man is all\lll_‘.‘ leeend. .tllillL‘l]CL’\ love hiiti.an] more iiiipoitaiitl}. he lines theiridieri..e l)l|lltlf.‘ the second hall'oll‘i‘s «er lune told the audience lteloxerl ill wt them It \\.ts a nicetliarigr !; 'ill the usual eoneerlllltt litttltitltt' tal‘hei lle meant it.lhrs \lk't tarariori Is no small Illlllf.‘too oticri [‘t’llilllllt’l\ tlike that\i'!‘.illl :iiitai "eod' lioiii liiiglandtat it Ilie\ re dorm: audiences a‘.t'.rvt h: planing: their million’ lrl tort.-lite wtottrl ltall ol Kitty's \t‘l \‘His

et cetera

ri
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On-ramp

onthe

info

highway
lhe llllltl -‘II \llllilal liltlt‘\ ‘ ., Lonecrtl:'-lt\.tll<'.‘Ill \ |llll\l.i\ at CVK’W. \\ il'itti t r» t'h‘" \llll‘ltllllt'dlt'lt pron ed ‘.\lt\ .ill lsllltls ot people line_ the i~|ae~ .i uniquely American Clarence A/oned toiiii ot lilll‘~tc that melds Alriean.\oiitlieiii \iiieiieari and simply I' d t Itmprou o “use~itlllllil sitlllltls ‘ .-. it "i t" lt'!‘ i\tl Mtitl\ ol Pei’ttle showed up: ”llcll:nl’tUrIItItlll‘telnl)nl :ilififrlhlllilti lor

“Ml” ”ml “Cl“- )t‘tlllg MRI Old. With the. idditton oil t iiitideiri titlilat l. and \\llllk‘ -\rid e\er_\hod) ‘ ‘ ‘ '”will“ “”de ”K. mm“ in) brand new eompiiter. I lia‘. ei i' ‘ .....\ xtl‘ .li‘llll’r‘\1r lilt l\lliL' \\as,ol course. the ‘1‘“ “‘1 M "I" h ‘ ““1n H. m. ”H l ’tionk like “hat I \(‘Cl. i. iL~ . W‘ll let's halt ll t a ‘l' rl- wt~‘ l’i'ot‘le sail: along; \Hll‘l the nliies ‘ ‘ ‘ l “ ‘l ‘‘ . . . steps \ddtrie a modern .~man lllxt‘ mm were tit church He s ~) . . , deliniteh not as ea\\ as Il \tttllttl\an lltsplllltL' um. \ou know . ,‘ ‘ ‘ ' ' It took me a \il‘iile to eel the l‘ilxl'xlllxt‘llilltrtll showed up in songs ' th n m H l’ r. . a .. t) C CU ‘ L'l' \l. l lllk‘ l‘vllc li as let tlte (mod lllllL'\ Roll 'p kH 1 iii MH- \Vith rm l‘r‘rends -- three \eerniriglx intellieent tolleee. :i i. . ‘ ‘ .llllt‘ll"lliiill l‘l\ set Kttiu's heart 11”.“ “”h ”“th \ “W“‘l'lWl‘ "',» ' i r hand uruntrne at a metal hm lt'\ill‘.‘aax ‘.\I|llt'll on ltl\ lilkt'. It I thl n it. t C l I ('||e \illlllllt'tl and puised his llp\. \Elt t “l h m l M it t it- r C e L' L'\ (ii iii ‘L‘lle eatred like a stretching tomcat .“ _ slil ll ‘ l “ h-lt .1 “HIand opened ll|\ e\es \\lth, And U ct t “ “1m ‘ t “H " 'l l l I , huge "Home linpi‘meiiient riialei xvi-en ie l.ll\t'\l Ill\ ll\l and helted, ”\ ,.. . grunt. Vie took the modem. \\lllcllout \Httll'ltll . \ou iust ltad to' tillUVts the user to .lext'\\ othercomputers through the telephoneline. and eareliill) Iltset'tetl it intothe slotWell. “if t'eall} iaiiiiiied it ill .iia:threatened to smash it \\Illl ahammer liut citllllilr‘ll \eiiwpre\.iiled aitd \\e got the tnodeii.into ll\ appropriate spat eAnd then ue had to pet thecomputer to liiid the \lllpltl 'iioden.You don‘t knon him ll'lhlldllllf.‘ rtl\ to get the computer to tirid .tttover-expenxne piece ot electi'oni.iunk.-\s in} mother \ioiilrl MI} ‘l it vin) religion" thing to yet the \ltll‘lt'rtetirntel) intimate ('an _\oii heliexe l computer to \Htl‘h. But their againl‘r' Milt-'1“ '“thu'k‘tl “’_'l13‘l\L"lW Pu“ *C‘ -MCA she saw that alter trune to paraim-i s'lu‘h‘ -” “ “I'H” ‘ Wk "“1 B. 8. King, recognized by tons and colleagues as a living legend, played at the Third Annual Blues Festival lights on the Christin.“ tree
\lt BLUES. I'il‘e’r' J/I' ’ Saturday night at Raleigh's Walnut Creek Ampitheater. His set included standards such as “The Thrill is Gone"and ”Playin‘ With My Friends".

New drama shows teenage rea ity

I An accurate portrayal of
teenage life. this new TV show
gin-s a glimpse at the life ofa
high school student.

I“ An “in R.“t/-tv.‘.. i.-
l~\ei\oiie reriieiiihers all the awkwardiiioriierih driitiie high school.

New triends. parties. tilting in andL'lll\lit'\ all iil.tl\e it an L’\ell|llg andLttltllhlllg time These moments arecaptured tierleetl) in ABC's "M; So-uhieh l\ the mostendearing. ltaid hitting attd originalshim to grace the tithe iii a long. long
(.JllCtl l tlc'. ‘

\\ htle
\t the eeiitei ol the high school turmoill\ 15 _\eai old \itgela (haw. pl;i)ed h)

’i[51219191193fimfimézlffl-MélPL—dt

(‘I‘aire Danes. llet lilitlllt‘l'. rilaxed h}Bess \llll\ll'iillj_‘. 1\ an i|\t‘ilte.lllll_L'control ll'L‘.ll\ who can't seem to ktlpt‘\Hlll the laet that her daughter ls grown};up.
.-\nd \iteela‘x Ilt‘i\ittl\ latliei. ptawdl‘_\ loin lrnirt. rita_\ he ll.t\lllL‘ men moretroiihle dealing \\llll ll|\ i‘l-HMIHIIHL‘daughter In one iiieiiioialtle seerte,Angela. clad oiil} iii a towel. runs into

her lather iii the hall and \;l)\. ”.\l_\rather and l tised to he close. hut in)hieasts lia\e eoine hetueen Us ”\iigela receiitl} has acquired a newbest lriend. the \\ild and hip Rayinne.pla_\ed h} ;\J longer. and in theprotesx has dumped her long-timeliietid. Sharon. The litlllu'tl out grunge
\i ii LIFE. thaw Jla’

Do You Want To See 3 ‘K

:\lt_\\\;t.\. haek to in_\ main pointAmerica ()riline I\ an addierixebulletin hoard ot iiitorrnatioii thatyou can access at the ellth ot amouse.Want to chat “llh people all o\ erthe nation" lt's eas}Well. relatixel} ea“ the hardestthing to do I\ eoriie up \xrthsomething to sa) si‘ that )0“ don‘tsound like an idiot .lusr \\ hat doyou sa} to a hunch ot strangersfrom all ox er the eonnti'). ’l quield) found out that )oii tanprett) miieh sd} \xhatmer the hell)ou want.You can read upon the latestheadlines about t) .l or ('iiha orClinton‘s health-care paeltageYou can en en download pictures

Sign up for : ~ IF I‘ g ‘ \l ., 1, i See ONLINE, inter m‘ fl ' ‘iiiNDi .i, C ‘ l Full Samoa Salon W. W J . The alanguage OUI'SC rli Adda. Nexxtis. ){ttli Mittliell. Matrix ”W l J . ROIIIng StoneS?
ll li 203/1308 ‘ll 1 u up Rudn "i‘ a m‘ I I i the wind/mm literary \tall Will‘7 .' q': " W‘ ll 1 . . \ begin meeting \vedricsday,’1 E- ‘lll oil l‘iaittttt ‘i‘m 't i scpiemher '1. at Will rim.(lllt't't'tl all: ’4 Ward \ 'i‘It‘ ofl l)et'ttt ‘, a' 1 . in room 314 olithc studenttiixm llic‘\tlil\ s dz lilitit‘sda) s "1 shirt a1; Xiilttttiied Natlb T" " ‘ " > we ve got lOWBT icntcr annex.

‘L W ‘ y ' r' l seats! Section 5 and3‘ L km " “Ce/h of 31 a5" 3' If“ SGCIIOH 20 In Caner_Fm|ey all \rudrnts InlCrCstCtl inSpace Still Available
Contact:

Yash (iarg 872-1432
or

lioreigtt language Dept.
515-2475

CATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE:

PRICES
YOU CAN

c iX-X—I—X-I-X-X-I-I—X—I—X—I—X—X-I—I‘I—X—I—I—X—I- it Stadium are still available.
Tickets are limited so

please
CALL TODAY
851 - 0205

culuating creative \A rit trig,\ClC\llttg thi- literan‘ uitttcrltsfor the l‘)‘)4»‘l5 edition. and apossible editorial pUSltlon areinvued to attend.no experience necessary,call jonathan at 515-3614 foradditional information

SICI,lr‘-l)lilr'ENSE CLASSES
FOR WOMEN ONLY
(Students, Staff and Faculty)

'Basic Physical Detense‘
Tuition is $12.00

AFFORD!
THOSE

IN

DEFENSEPHI-"I ...Come Join Our
Fiesta on the

? Wonk (12 Hour) Program Will Be Held:
September 13, 14, 20, 21Tuesday and Wednesday EveningsFrom 6:00 p.in. to 9:00 p.m.

Buy One Dinner,
Get 2nd One For 1/2 Price

‘5 Or $1.00 OFF Lunch '
tip to $600 Value - Dine In Only

tfxpii‘es 8/3 ,/94 (not valid on Friday)

t 'rirmi'r/rrirl (ii'rii
to Rmiistei Please Call:(Ioiiiiin Domino at 515 WELL or 515—2563 RADlCALl—Y(Wlnttv fills m 515 5963 gigiél‘éfltslg

§W©iliilElil
I. 2‘.
EO OltrlelSVI 50% IV!" NY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY um CDNIS3105 Hillsbomugn St. Raleigh Next to Gunioy‘sOrr-Site caning - Ccen T days a week . 833~3636

\‘. A‘ ., Sponsored ByNnrrh Cam/ma State UniversityPublic SafetyandCenter tnr Health Directions
281 1 lllllSl)()l'()tl}.{ll St.‘ Raleigh 0 83+9997M-‘l‘li: 11.10pm. lit 81 Sat: 1 171 lpiii. Sun: 12- 10pm
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Little Feet played at The Blues Fest Saturday night.

Life
Continuedfmm Page 3Hboy. whom she has a serious crush on. andthe nest-door-neighbor iieid. who isobviously trying to hide his aftcctioii hither. further complicate Angela's liteWhat‘s so great about "My Sort‘alledLife" is that it is real. Angela is not ablonde beauty with a BMW aitd daddy‘scredit card like the paper dolls iii otherpopular teen showsShe feels conspicuous aroundcheerleaders. She puts her head in hersweater in class. She falls in mud at aparty and gets embarrassed She quitsworking at the yearbook because shethinks the true story of high school is notbeing told. and it it were. it would be avery unpleasant book.All ofthe scenes in "My So-(lilled 1 tie”are hauntingly familiar and inosiiig toanyone who's been tit high schoolWhen Sharon confronts Angela iii the

restroom about their dissolved friendship.they botlt begin to cry and Sharon asks."What did I do" Just tell me what I did?"~\od this terribly awkward feeling iscott\c_\cd when Angela is alone with herdi‘eatit bo\l'lic realistii is enhanced by fine acting.Danes perfectly portrays Angela‘s stumblethrough adolescence. and Armstrongstands otii as the dotttiiiecring mother whoseems to want her little girl back.But the actor who steals the show isl)e\on (iunttitersall as Brian. Angela'snerdy iicst~door neighbor. He scoffs at herhid tor popularity while subtly expressinghis atteciioit tor her.
“My Sotalled Lite” is rich with realismand insight. with any scene and littehitting close to home This is adolescenceas it really is painful. confusing attdsoiitctiines sw eel,
Reliye the times and theunpleasaiitries and watch "le So-Calledl tie." w hich airs Thursdays at s pm. onW l VI) it'hannel ll).

L‘tit‘tl

f Ftead Technician Dnline

Lth’BY Ttb ks! ;e 611 Y5 “Y 0‘“ 6X 00 1 Dollars And Sense.
Get a jump on your fellow classmates. . . earn money for college.
get a head start on your career. and get your books for FREE! *
”you are selected as a c rcw n‘icinber and work an .tyci'age of 23 hours per week for
10 ofthe H semester weeksV\\cndy 's will pay for your hooks (up to S 100) upon ;
completion ol‘y'out‘ courses. We will work around your class schedule with flexible
days and hours, Also. Wendy’s offers a college Scholarship Program Dotti unit.
This offer is lllllllt'tl and tltc ”only bird docs get the worm,"

”you are interested iii applying for thc Bl '( 2K5 l-OR .
Bt it )lsS pi‘ogt';ttii.ittst stop by Wendy's on \\'cstct'ti
Botilctiit'tf between 2:00 +00 pm. daily: Ask the
Manager loi‘details. This program is also awtilablc iii
( .tt'y at Wendy‘s on ls'ildttit'c Farm Road and Wendy's
on Him isou .'l\‘t’ttllt'.OLD FASHIONEDMERGERS. .\itlll\' tcstiii llv,» stvnlt‘His \\, lttl\ s isan i-tpialoppoittiiittx t‘llll‘lt‘h'ltI’llt .. wits ll‘.|'. tppl‘. ’ llits piogmiti only .tppltcsto t to truth ctiiollcil
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PHO'O CooirESsBess Armstorng and Claire Danes star in “Lite".
at; ABC

Blues
Continued from Page A'H
like a club" He did. and it wasamazing.Unfortunately. King ended theconcert on a somewhat narcissisticnote.The satne man who sang thewords “I'm a blues ntan. bttt I’m agood man understand” spentupwards of fiie minutes strollingaround the stage to a James Brow n~c‘sqtlc backbeat. handing otit goldchains and tossing gtittar picks. Thewhole time this was going on. hisband leader crowed “B . . B _. Kingof the Blues Worldwide ('omeon' B B etc.”lt was a weird switch frottt thehumble, soulisearching titan we hadJust spent the past hour or soadmiring.The show that
W “t‘ l” ”1'“ “I’m a blues man. but

I‘m a good man. . .
Understand”

UlSllL’tll lL'lllllL’culminationteatiitcd two notas legendarylilttcs lt'gctttlsl)r .lttltli andLittle l'catDuring llr John's set. the folks oitthe grass got drenched. turningheads when they rushed torward Inone huge dancing titass Those of Uswho were diy didn't kttow whetherto watch the stage or the grass. Butsoon. etery body was focused on theman at the piano.Dr. John has that etteci on people.If all you know of Dr. John is the“Blossom" theme. yoti'\c tiiissedottt.This guy is the picture of cool.The good doctor sautttered ontostage. cane in hand. aitd proceededto wow the audience with a mostlyupbeat set. His mice is like amusedgrayel: fun and gritty.Murmuring “Ashes to ashes. dUstto dust If the Rye whisky don‘tkill hitti. lte ktiows his wontattmust." he started off a soulfulrendition of “Didn't He Ramble."lispectally poptilar with the crowdwas Dr. John‘s bluesy serston of“Money tThat's What l Wantt."which was dotie by Barrett Strongand populart/cd by the Beatles.Atty song that the Beatles e\ei didis bound to be a crowd pleaser."New (it-leans” also

Online
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of nioyie stars in the etitcrtatniiientsection of AOL. My personalcollection of Michelle l’teiffer andBrigette Fonda photos is
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77-4 B. B. King

August 31, 1994
crowd's attention. The decibel levelwent up several notches for thistune. which was packed withHispanic and bayou sounds. Foranyone who could iiiatitbo. at whicha few people made half—heartedattempts. this song was ideal.After Dr. John‘s set. Little Featcame onstage. These guys (and onegal) know how to make music. Thepast three times they've appeared inRaleigh, the crowd has gone wild.Of course. this concert was noexception.Little Feat was the highlight ot thefestival.Little Feat‘s distinct Southernsottiid was complemented by itsnewest member‘s amazing voice.Shatin Murphy has sung with thelikes of liric Clapton. Brucelloriisby and Bob Seger for years.Her union with Little Feat couldquite possibly be the zenith oi analready fantasticcareer.Murphy sang allthe lyrics for thetilt” tng “()ne(‘lear Moment".tttd a dttet with\ocalist l’aulBarrcrc on "Hateto Lose Yourloytn' "She is great. Her mice is its strongas can be. and she‘s fun to watchMurphy looked like a PTApresident. e.cn thotigh she waswearing a black Harley shirt. Andyou could see the emotion on herface. as well as hear it in her voice.It seemed as if every piece LittleFeat did was louder than the last.btit the crowd didn‘t mind ‘—especially when the Feat got aroundto a drawn-out. funky. thumpingversion of “Dixie (‘hickenf'liven if you're not a “Feat Head."you have to giy'e the group creditfor its ability to come tip with newdescriptions for women. In "DixieChicken." a wottian calls herself a"Tennessee Lamb.” ln “Hate toLose Your Loy-in‘." a woman is“like a smooth stretch of highway."
The band encored with "FeatsDon‘t Fail Me Now." DrummerSaitt ('layton has a grand. deepbaritone that you can't help btitentoy.
Here‘s lookiitg forward to theFourth Annual Little Feat Bluesl‘icsl.

astounding?And then you can send li-Mail.For any body who wants to send mesome words of eiicotirageiitent. myaddress is (‘Moyem aol.com.And as anybody who tried to callme in the past few days knows.you‘d base a better chance reachingme through li-Matl than by phone.

The “A ll PLIVS has illlliliil' iltstiiayprompts tli it tittltlt‘ \till 'l‘ri ughi-r-iltlciiis It offers liihll tiiisiiwsstutti: tioiis llb" Tlflit‘ tilfl‘ it! :iwiiii-il’liis ll hint-rs i of: ff-iw tlull\\l‘~lli‘li‘tfluid:for internal tale of l't‘liillt\l‘l‘lrl'\l'lllvs1llll‘t\l“\‘l.lll illilllltl llt'ltft‘t l.i'i‘.trf\tl\ flit t'tl slalislh s

Maitagctiiciit. marketing. finance or accounting iiiajor'.’ You
know dollars and cents. Get a BA ll l’LllS'“ Calculator from Texas
liisti'ttincttts. It's designed for students aitd professionals and
rccotitiitcndcd by professors. Or try the Bet-3:3. otir most affordable

; model for tiitic—y‘altic-of-itiottcy and onc~variable statistics.
If you're iii the financial fast lane, Tl Business Calculators

make the most sense. Try one at your local 'l‘l retailer today, or
for more iiiforiitatioii, call l~Hfitt-'l‘l-(‘;\ltES.
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Turtlenecks by Para Tollison Nitrous Oxide by McBride Nitrous Oxide by McBride
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NEED SOME EXTRA
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VOLUNTEER
TOSAVEALIFE
DONATE PLASMA
CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR Al“ APPOINTMENT
828-1 590
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#12 A Beach Party Under The Stars 1;:

Wednesday 8/31 0 6:30- 11:00 0 50¢ draft
THE HEATERS are “Beach 8. Boogie"

Kick-011 Celebration - Isl NCSU Football Game

Check out our Thursday Night Beach Party
A Coming:

Thursday 9/8 THE ENTERTAINERS
6:30 - 11:00

Thursday 9/15 0 CREAM OF SOUL
6:30 - 11 :00

am 287 @140 W
Harrison Square Shopprng Center ,
Cary-677-1777 WW5
Look for the ler Torches! 5;" “A! 4' ”WES?
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UNIVERSITYm
Part Time [Employment with

We offer convenient location,
flexible hours. uniform provided.

Pick up applications on
9th floor of University Towers.

IVERSITY TOWERSFOOD SERVICE

cluded.


